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Lay Blaine on the ' shelf in the
morgue. He has passed awayH withIMP'IiK!,! lijorife

U.nttirwtS &fi$3 andwewishtocalljourpeclalatte

FUR AID PLUSILTUIMMED

Ucosiao and ..PlaiD (iFCQlap
NEWMARKETS, JACKETS and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,'

be found in the city. We have them and they must be s01d.-Ca- U and be convinced that we mean
, . what we say. Our second stock of

MAMMOTHDDIRIIEBS
ttoee popular Satin Berbers, in all colors, which are sellingAuZXXSX0 &$?u?ilkS- - argestockof Cashmeres

(BdPdDIID

Underwear.
LADIES', GhNTS! AND

all

'Tis --crowded daily
Ghildren

Job lot of Children's Underwear very cheap.

who are convinced that 'tis the only place
aHfi;AH0::OVBftCOATS,

reduced t rices. Try a pair of Britt ft Bro.'s warranted Shoes. Call and see us. Special attention to

where

.Popular Goods
orders. Truly.

lAaAVlSS'&ALIKSAISiDEB.
smrn- - BVILDOO. nan Up ohainpd Olir

nrPftPTlt. in thp ITiarkpt.

received lots secured
which we shall give our
of. : We will

,
offer
,

as
-

Monday morning
50 Children's Cloaks.at avout
A lot of Black 8ilks at $1 00,
5 Cass Dress Goods that are

manufacturers' prices.'
100 Pieces Tricots and L idies'
50 Dozen Towels at 25c each,

!f1

New Viiiter liosiery.
We will oppn on Monday at

trade of North Carolina a lot
dren's Winter Hosiery and Underwear that for value cannot
be excelled on this continent. - . - ' '

lew Arrivals.

My trade haying excelled my expectations I have

compelled to replenish my stock In many de-

partments and am dally receiving

NEW GOODS
which the attention of the trade Is called. A

new supply of

LADIES' WRAPS,
beauUful lot of Ladies' Sheer Linen Handker-- .

chiefs. can

big lot of Children's Handkerchiefs at 60 and 75
- cents per aozen. s r

beautiful line of

Is

Ladies' Neckwear, "

Something Entirely New.

LOT OF JERSEY CUFFS

On our bargain counter we have placed a fev

pteossof " And

BL.ACK GOODS
which we have made big reductions. Also a

of remnants very cheap. . -

New arrival of our dollar sblrV. Give them a

trial; Bespectrnlly,

T. L. SF.IGLK."

CALL

--FOR

Wittkowskv & Baruch
CHARLOTTE. N. C. -

CHARLOTTE

fl, EOT AGENCY.

felt want In Charlotte, the
rwgavVawcJated themselves as urt--

(EPiAL LAND "AGEVCY,
.

..mnae of buying, selling, leasing and
for plML-ii-e Their operation will not be

of Charlotte, nor to the State ofSSL but all property Placed within our
&kC5 w ll te rented or sold, upon such
wMig8l0H8andpa) nients as maj be agreed

s--
ni nnivrtake to tell, lease or rent landa

4 aum. mtoee, 4c, make abstract of titles,
W make returns and pay taxes, effect

4c, advertising all property placed
JWiagement,

free of Cost to the Seller, To

WjtftauSS Property. wSchwlUbe sold on

SB Mrreipondenoe now with a number of
ff? and West who are seeking

I"? tattfrth Carolina, where the climate to
?.ri Vh nil remunerative, rersons naming

1L id tots or plantations IV1 DWO Til'
tneir business with
E. COCHRANE.

CHAS. B. JUNES.
will be under the management Ofpa bournes! COCHaANBf HKoa&r,

CharloUeTN.C

pieces of property are
JJfflo?sale by the Charlotte Heal Estate
eo b Cochrane, manager, office Trade
S tomt Central Hotel, Charlotte, K. C:

(CITY.) .

n.. MJiliur house on B street, 7 rooms, eloseta

dwelling on 8th street, adjoining residence
9 :c Howell 4 rooms, well of water and stable. (

(Welling on South Tryon street, Adjoining
o

of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and At

Price, $3,000

nwdwelliiig on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
! kitchen, bath room and closets,

VSSwmr; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
m i fronuiig 3rd street, ssxiya, wen oi good
Sttisnd stable on the latter, nrioe, mmj.

. nru.Hiu-iiiiu- ! ou corner of Graham and 10th
.1drts.5 rooms, kllehen, well of water, lot 130

feetoa (irdham street, 162 teet on 10th street,
ott desirable propenj. mce.i,ouu.

., one lot du bth street, square 96, small 3 room
Choose, good water, aaxiaa. tnce, jaa
n one rrtuuit lot, aail38, on B street, good loca--

0 0n dwelling ou Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
0&il! feed brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of girt water, gom on terms to suit purcnaser.
price, $4,0oa

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 n. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water in yard; lot 99xlS8. Price 2,000
been

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
12 rooms, kitchen, well oi water; lot 60x99.

Price tl,J0.
Oae Dwelling on West Trade street, two

13 8bn .es. 1 ruoms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter, two has x oil i rdUe w on ounh sw
ieiy desirable property, rrlte J4.7&a

Hundred autl ilrty Acres Laud Ifa mileUOne wt) umlts, adjoining the Fair Grounds To
wui iocauxl tor a truck and dairy tarm: 1a in
fimber. branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow, fnce per acre.

, Onemnmprove i lot axiS on Ninth street,
Id netween u ana t, streets, mce wu. .

.. .m. Ihousund Three Hundred Acres Land.
10 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain iron
Woiu w. iv .au uie attentiou of tsipUallsts Iron
Buuiuiiwuueis, s.ik. and dairy men, and those A
mo wbli to setu i- onles, to uieir property.whlch
uier uducenieii 's xt tne classes above named.

Tk propei i. consists of lx lhousand Three
Hwikq kt of land, located ui the eounties of A
kuun and CleaTeland, in ' me State of North Car
ttiua, at king' iiouuu.u Depot, on the Atlanta
ud Ctoiiotie au Line railway, now owned by the
lueimiuuii uc iNtnvule railroad company. - The A
prouef d has beeu uaeu tor hf Ly years past as an
mm property, ana. nas been women at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Tallow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
tuweuowuior 1U ucimess ui uieuuuc uou, and
lit Mfoiess and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends lor two miles in length, has been
worked to the dept t lit feet, shewing at that
deptk a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz- -

!iulijghas66 per cent of metallic iron. - This
naa not oeeu worked for twenty years, but the

Bosiieiiortncan ue ruiiy snown. various other A
Kins have oeen worked, and within the past two
lean very idrge deposits of iron ore have been db
wrered at oilier points. Within the past eighteen
Boottm, however, the owners have discovered de-N- u

of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Inn ore, are exposed), which were unknown be--
Em, and which will furnish an amount of good

b, easO; worked and above watei, that must
ante it one oi the most desirable Iron properties
to oe found. The; have discovered on the pinnacle
o( thu mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
tad, Juu feet above the sea level, a vein of ore On((jut feet wide, which crops out at various points
bom the top to the bottom of - the mountain, showi-
ng lotin one place about 20 feet of --solid vein. This
win can be traced over the top of the mountain for
tier a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
uBWHiDexnausuoie supply oi ore. easily worked.
ud above the water Une. In addition to this four
Qthtf Vein h?m tlMWl fontul nn thi mmmtBln
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 6 to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with a

all amount of titanic acid, and without any sulp-
hur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore iuthis
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
tug's Mouiitolu, fur about seven miles, whose
vmmae is uie lilgbest point of laud from Rich- -

the; have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
tuso. in addition to iron ore the property has

limestone clay for makuuc fire-wo- of

una, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
wHuuoqueuas just oeen found in targe quan-A- s

J Stock and dairv farm K nfrnrx 11 rut annftriji- -
lities to those who may wish to engage m such bus--

n uaa iroin uiree to lour tnousand acres oiui or oulj slightly rolling land, which produces
"f, grain and all kinds- - of farming troductsW, and It is weh supplied

' vflU) water' by
'-

s are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
wraeiCeUeitt natural pasturage for sheep and
gjtft The climate is so mild toat but little shelt-
er ior Slock Is needed in the mlriexl winters T tut '
waoiesu tnousand acres are now covered with a
5 Kruwth of timber of all kinds, such as pine.

5Zfr wabmt. cedar, etc The land is well
to fanning purposes, by those who wish toJ. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,

ittQmms of hii kinds are produced beautifully And w,
' 2.TLftrS".1 mm to erapes and small fni'ts. It

(llviuetl Into small farms that would give
""WCDIann ViriKl of atll ,nH U1 nnrf hill.
tad. u is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

JWthlriessof its atmosphere. It Is a region tree
malaria and other unhealthy influences. Itgfu with great convenience to railroad facilt-- m

bemg situated at from two to four miles from
J$ 8jaountaiu StaUon, on a railway that has the
wut and which orlers great inducements to

who are trying to develop the country along
Tir- - The oneis win seU this property to suit
SSt??8' follows: The whole tract, including
E e?Hlatfir,?h).f or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
fcjiTi"8 farorable terms; rtswrvlng-tb-e mln-rws-t.

orwia'eeiroiWfhatt' the mineral In--

nm i!?1"16 ,water Power, which has been used to
rt, . : . " txw, iicb aujoTOui, w una urvy--

S?0 In (Hose Oroxlmttv tAtho JmM 111 tLllnv
SnlfSlP"11' and to the widely-know- n Clev- -

hail j '"s aiouniarn is also aqjaceut.
teh u-- iv1 aolBls' nounsnirjg- - and excellent
ftimn. it. "u several new ana naausoineKfe .T owners invite the attention of ail
'j. .7. r4 vj ujiH iiriiiwrrv aim naif sttt HTum nunnn
fjt- - Any further mformMhta TLmNlfmTlt will be
SaSJn,!8Uea D' addressing U. K. hrane.

Charlotte Heal Jistate Agency.
le. 'w Kiuge Ore Bank has been recently

,ZV--a iurB, Pa., company, and a German
'iud!10n COinuanv hail nxwnl.lv hnnvht U SiKl

-- w ujominz tuis nrowrtv. - . li
1 ft TrdCt Of Land, lfifl sinm tnmtarl In T.lnMlln I
f V eOUntvM c i ... . I

ajueandOthAni 6 miles from Denver. 23 from I

ttTf',anH 13 from Davidson CoUege. Has on
tow ?""'n8 ' rooms. aU necessary outbulld- -

twiisimf ""af0- - boou water, and well adapted
corn, wheat, .tobacco, cotton,

! .acres good bottom land. In fine st of
!Wwm.- - Price t'l'mlQ Tract

WrtraSL aJ!re'' Imown as part Of the Samuel Tay
on which la an undeveloDed eold mine.

me) thrie N c- - Beports as the Sam Taylor
esch "au, lenemeni souses, two roomsBBti;?0?. food well water and good spring- --"J'remises. sold without reserve for $1,750.
L t i, SP'iTPfoved lots 60x198,-o-n north side

-- - r uiu Biroi, , rnce iUi ecn.
25 Vt?a 193 "we, known as the "Model
m fS5?i llkvDlea from High Point, K. C.j a

iu rooms. DlaStered. closets l3
rnVS1. .I"6 rooms', ; a splendid frarne

tor ilT?'iwlln oasement stalls for 8 horses,
iJr8.- - and 5 box stalls: a irand wnnd ilwd. rnoke--
i.r' Dnck SDIlnar hraiaA nunn ahAH minon. 9
3H 9 the farm. bssWes a amD bone
mt ,h ereek sufficient water to ran It
Elantw J?T- - Tne ere runs through the
MuKX fi J?.1. Pjwm or meaww

I Y8 OlttiUeiB
Dliice eould

tlicefAJr5" leM WB A'desirahletSLVTone wtahlniTa well lmnroved farm.
t we-hal- f cash, balance on time at 6

8 SSFnf n wnw of Graham and Ninth
room Attached. Two lnfarfrontlnatPSomithi

'wtgart of tte citTTTfioe
7 tlT?!17?1 to One Hundred i nKkS n T and.

Craolr wwnsblp, six miles from

Our mail order department is
mac Liaoiies living out oi town

,he CCIxnrlJOttc Observer.
Terms of giibscriptioa.

DAJCLT. '; . -

Pereony 6 oents.
One month fbr main . 76
Three months (by mall) iinn '
Six months (by mall) .... ....
une year Dy mau...... 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months... ........ LOO

Imvariably la Advance Free f
restage tm all parts or the

United States.
' s8pectmen eootes sent free on application.
. destrins the address of their
paper changed will please state la their eommuni--
auou ootn tne oiu and bow address. -

Rates of AdTertlslng.
One Sauare One time. tl.OO: each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00. '

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Keinit ty drarc on New Ione or unanotte, anovoy
Poetofnce Money Order or Beelstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. .

WILL DO OOOU. v v
Mr. Blaine's unmanly and disgust

ing howlings over his defeat, and the
wailings of the organs that echo
him,- - can do no harm at this late-day,- -

but may, do much good. Blaine
nourished the bloody shirt vigorously
during the campaign .when he aban-
doned the hope of breaking the Solid
South, but it failed to make a solid
North, and failed to realize for him
tte cherished hope of his life. It not
only failed to do that but in spite of
it the Republican majorities were cut
down in every- - Northern - State save
Pennsylvania,' showing that the peo- -'

pie paid very little attention to the
nonsensical ; talk? about- - the ' bloody
shirt and the Solid South. The peo
ple of the North will not only attach
no importance to it now but-man- y of
them who voted for Blaine, not be-

cause they liked him, but because he
was the nominee of the Republican
party, are disgusted at his past elec
tion performances and will be heartily
glad that he was beaten. While it
will not bring any advantage to
Blaine or those who sympathize with
him in his defeat, it may do good in
the direction where he did not intpnd
it. It has already had the effect of
calling out such men as George Gor
ham who take occasion to show that
these are after thoughts, with Mr.
Blaine, not inspired by his real sentK
ments but by the pangaof defeat, and
that whenthe advanced leaders of the
Republican party of years ago pro
posed means that would have pre
vented, in their opinion, a Solid South,
he not only gave them no encourage
ment but threw.obstructions in their
way. They construe his defeat as a
just retribution for his , failure to
stand squarely up to the Republican
leaders in times ' gone by, ; while
thousands of the better thinking class
who supported him see the striking
contrast in his letter of acceptance
when he spoke so kindly of the South
and his slanderous speech in which in
the blindness of his .rage he places
himself either in. the attitude of a
wilfu lliar or of a mouthing hypocrite.
While the stalwart laughs at his dis
comfiture the better class of those
who supported him turn from him on
account of his glaring insincerity and
gross selfscbntradictions.

While Blaine strikes with a view to
wound he may be really doing the
Democratic party service. Hid wild
ravings about the Solid South, may
have the effect of making the Solid
South a little more cautious perhaps
than it might have been under, ordi
nary circumstances, ane never in-

tended to make or try to make herself
unduly, conspicuous in running the
governmental machine under the
next administration, and if gb did,
all this howling would naturally re-

sult ' in checking that disposition,
from policy if nothing else, . Neither
the leaders of; the Democratic partly
in the North nor in the South are im-

beciles and if Mr.' Blaine or his
friends believe they are going to com-

mit harikari just after they have won
in a contest which they have waged
for a quarter of a century, Mr. Blaine
and his friends will be very- - much
mistaken. The men who shape the
policy of the Democratic party will
show themselves .competent for 'the
trust imposed in them, and the solid
South will show that while she is re-

joiced over the result she has not be-

come, as Mr. Blaine has, mentally
unbalanced. Her head is remarkably
level and ' she knows i what she is
about. : Mr. Blaine will discover this
before he is much older. ,

Twenty-fiv- e yeajs, ago Jra Piavenn
port, of Plymouth, Pa., buried "two
cannon, and vowed that they should
stay in the ground until. Democracy
triumphed. When the New York can
vass settled the Presidential question,
he dug them up and filled them with
powder, and then he touched the fuse
for the triumphal boom. They boom
ed. One shattered nearly all the
glass in tqwii, anteother shattered
itself, but Ira; was happy and rejoiced
much. :

Mr. Dana, "of the New York Sun,
seems to be somewhat muddled, A,

fen days after the election ; he wrote
an editorial to snowtnat tnere was
no prospect of an early dissolution of
either of the great parties, and tot--
lowed it up a few. days later with an
other editorial to stow: that the Re
publican party at the goutb, was dead
a a 4oor nA. oA that within a few
years tle PAmocratic party would be

Billy Ma- -

b.qne'a organ, sends the cheering in
formation to Mr. Blaine that he "may
be President yet." They may get to
making ice in es, but a pretty
big cooling will have to take place
first.-- .

Mr. Blaine has rented ex Secretary
WmdomVresidenoe in, i'Vyahington,
and will occupy - it in about two

uoEtiitjn AND BL4INF.
...

-

It was Proper That i her.Who Scuttled
L tfce Ship Should Gel Wei -

The Washington National :Repub
lican, of which Geo. Gorham used to
be editor, nu Wishes the following
from him on Blaine's defeat: called
out by Blaine's Augusta speech :

"The J South was made solid by
Blame's defeat of the fForce
1875, and Hayes subversion of the
government of Sjuth Carolina and
Louisiana in 1877. - The South thus
made solid was Broken in 1881 by the
Mahone.coalitipn in ;Virginia. despite
Mr. Blaine's, opposition. . He ' sum
moned all his resources including his
newspaper organs to drive Mahone
and his .followers away from the Res
publican Dartv.. and to rextnro th
solid South by forcing Virginia back
mso me iemocraiic toldji Alter fail-
ing in J his work in 1882 he finally
succeeded . -.-This-year he was
qiiite willing to 1 have . Mahone ii.ceed, but the wounds he had inflicted
proved to be mortal. . j :.v.

'As Mr. Blaine omitted these in-
teresting facts from his speech on the
solid South iu Augusta last night, I
ask space for this mention of them in
the newspaper in which I have ' so

teft stated them before.. - -- . .

Mf Mr. Blaine had been opposed to
solid South, even a year sooner,

Virginia would not have ; been re
manded to her Drevioua condition
lajfe year ? and --would undoubtedlv
have been joined by North Carolina.
The Iwenty --three electoral' votes of
these two States, added to the 182 he
received would have given him 205,
just four more than enough without
New Yorkkuifi x ;., 'Mr Blaine's reason for opposing
Mahone, as' stated by him to one of
his leadinar friends, in 1881 wna t.Ki.

was not going to build up' certain
ftepuuucans wnom ne named. As it
turns OUt he was buildiner nn firnvor
yuTS Dd. the ocrat?? Party.

hich shows that?f a ship can--
8unk .or th! P"rP??l.4ro?.

vionr nuuuuw wfllWBg U19 OinerS.
7

Quicker North and Sonth Routes. -

- " 'EaletgUCnronicle. '

A few-day- s ago the stockholders of
the Wttmington & Weldon Railroad,

their annual meeting in Wilming-
ton, authorized the board of directors

build a branch road from Wilson
(or a ! point near Wilson) s through
Fayettevaie into South Carolina,, at
wtiatever .time the directors think
proper This is the Wilson short cut
that was talked about so much some
time ago. . .This action does not, of
course' necessarily mean , that the
road will be built at once, but it re-
vives hope in a very important pros
ject. i It is a reminder,, too, of the
very important railroad changes that
must come , in the near future. Al-
ready the New York and Norfolk
short-c-

ut North is completed; it will
not be a great while before the roads
trorn Kichinond to Ridgeway and
from Hamlet to through connections

South Carolina will be ftorrinlAt.o
and these will throw Raleigh on a
direct and quick route between North
and South. If the Wilson short-c- ut

builtj that will make a competing
line in the same direction, which will
be of vast benefit to Fayetteville. ,

In all calculations about the future
either ;of Raleigh or Fayetteville,
these sure If not imminent railroad
changes must be taken into account.

President Cleveland's Temporarr I
i Quarters.'

A Washington dispatch says: The
rooms usually .; assigned , to distin-
guished foreign guests have been en
gaged for Gov. Cleveland and his
party at the Arlington from the lat-
ter part of February to March 4th.
Ihe suit of rooms consists of a parlor
and three bedrooms ; on the second
floor, overlooking Vermont avenue,
and have been occupied iu turn by
Duke Alexis, Prince of Wales, m
peror Dom Pedro, of Brazil, General
Grant and Mr. Roecoe Conkling. The
rooms are so situated as to give the
irresioonuai ; party me privacy of a
private house with all the convenience
of a public place. , , - . -

Ione In Six Slonth.
The eoll of hair on the bade of tout hoad. dear

lady. It Is better than nothing, and deoerres no-
body in bIi months or less from to-da-y yon may
dispense with It If yon are inclined to give Parker's
Hair Balsam a fair Mat Cleanses the scalp, re
stores color, a delicious dressing. Not a dye, not
mix. sieaunuT perruraea. . ,

RECEIVING

frah :--: OystHS-- x Daily

' 86 CENTS FEB QTJAET, AT

J B HARRINGTON'S
nay8d$

Dry Champoo
Is the best preparation made for cleansing the
scalo. It Is an eleeant dressing for the hair, render
ing it soft and vigorous &"d restores Its vitality and
uie wnen air ana narsn. rreparea dja H. JORDAN A CO.,

STinga Corner. - - Drugglats.

Use Roval Glue
OrVanStan Stratena, for eeroentlng Glass or
woodenwared all kinds, for sale by -

B. U. JORDAN 00 Druggist!. .

Ruby Royal Cilding
And Sartortn's Oriental Gold Paint for all Orna-
mental Gliding and Decorative purposes.' For
sale hi : - . &.U.JOBDAM &C..-- .

- - Springs' Comer

For 25 Cents
Ton ean get a bos of Stain' for making old Furni-
ture new, also the best Polish for all kinds of
ruraitwe. - . a. juiiusM mo., ,

- . , - Springs' Colder.

We Hiave
Just received a fine stock of Hall and Library
Lamps from $3 CO to (10.00 each, also a complete
line oi tiana ana aiana iamps.

B.lWORDAVAOa,
. .- Springs' Corner.

Pears?
sn nar cent niveerine Soao. Vaseline. Camnhor Ice,
Parey ft Co.'a Cold Cream, excellent preparadofis
rortnesKin. rorsaieoy

B. H. JORDAN 4 rO.,
Springs' Corner. . . Druggists.

Pectoral Syrup
wni core cough, colds and hoarseness m a short
time.- - iTeparea oy
- , B.H. J0KDAN4C0..t)mBglsts.

'

The ttanrcarooM

Is still the leading 5 eent Cigar. '
n TF TimTM V k At Onln liMfirsXS I1.MIUMA O. J'. AlLUIIIOf,

- - Bprtugs CormsiV

Increasing Daily

AT

& BARUCH'S

s IPa D sn (B

with anxious buyers,'

- . ,

Popnlar '

Mr. Baruch is at
Already wo hane. ,

by him at a sacrifice.
customers the benefit s
special

;
bargains

.

on
, -

.

half price.
worth 138 per yard.
positively offered at less than

.
;

.

Cloths ia all leading shades.
worth half a dollar.;

. prices that will astonish the
of Iiadie3' Misses and fjbtt"

now so thirouschly organized- -

can ao taeir snopping uiruugu :,

DIM IP

A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS

--AND-

JELLY GLiASSES,

ons
Crockery,

generally
Glassware,

. ,

Ttnware,tBosly-aa- 4

.. - , 4 t i ,
-

BespectfoDyr '.'

,'c. n "etheredge;
' ."r"""

,-
- - - Variety

other dead issues.- - :.. , . ; -

The official vote of Georgia is Qeve
land 94,967, Blaine 47,964, Butler 125,

St John 184J. This is a very light vote
for Georgia. .! ' V,U ;

The Virginia Senate has passed the
bill providing for the appointment of
registrars of election' by the Legisla--
tuie over Gov. Cameron's veto. "

Alexander K. Davis, coldred, lieu
tenant Governor of Mississippi under
the - Ames; administration,, died' Of
heart disease at Canton, in that State;
Friday. Ho was a preacher and much
respected; iMJT:
. .The national convention of cattle
men, Friday at Jst. ;. uouis, ; raised
$12,000 Tto; relieve the Bufferers by
drought in- - the border counties of
Kentucky and Virginia,: and passed -

a resolution unanimously congratula-
ting Cleveland : and Hendricks on
their election.

of
Mr. Blaine proposes to pass the

coming winter. in Washington, lie a
will not be prohibited from walking
in the procession when the people go
up to the capitol to see MrCIeveland
inaugurated. If he behaves in an
orderly and becoming manner he
might even be permitted to march
along up in the front somewhere.; yV

Why California Went Republican.
Baltimore SunI . .. ; - ; ..a

heBefore the Presidential . election
California was generally placed, by
Eastern Democrats in the , list of
States doubtful, butlikely to gofor
fJlevfiland. 'To Tei ns unacouSnted
with the recent oourse of: eventsV in I
the State the reasons-f- or vetwotini l
.California to give its eight electoral
votes to the Democratic candidate
seemed conclusive. Iu 1880 Hancock
was given a plurality of seventy- -
eight over Uarneld, and in ' 18S2 th
Democrats elected Btoneman Gover-
nor by, a majority of 23,519, sending at
at the same time a solid Democratic
delegation to Congress. The party's to
record on local questions was at that
time such as to give it c mplete conn
trol of the State, its strong support of
anti-Chine- se measures . having won
for it a multitude of ; new recruits.
But the 4th of November last brought
about a complete revolution. Gov.
Stoneman'8 majority of over 23,000
disappeared and a Uepubuoan ma- -
J'ority of 15,000 was put in its place.;

so, but five out of the six
Congressional districts - into which
the State is divided elected Republi
cans, only one district,-- : oy a small
margin, j sending ? a Democrat to
Washington. The Democratic Leg
islature, to use an expressive i term,
was completely - wrecked, - and the in
Republican majority insures the sub-
stitution of a Republican for Mr. Far
ley, in the United States Senate. The
cause ot this complete rout is instruc-
tive.

is
As usual, the defeat ' was self

inflicted. An idea that ultra legisla-
tion would prove popular took pos
session of the Democratic leaders,
and when the rank and file of the
party did not assent to it they : per-
sisted despite the warnings addressed
to them by conservative men. ' They
called an extra session of the Legis .

lature, and by trying to pass bills
excesssively . severe upon j? cap ,

ital ; and , corporations sought
to commit the party ; to a . hne
of.' policy that the v last State plat.
form had distinctly rejected. Heine
resisted, the leaders attempted to read
about one third of the party out of it.
Bad leadership caused a split which it
will take years to repair. Of the
specific acts committed by the lead-
ing faction one may be cited which
will reconcile good - citizens to the
severity of the rebuke administered
by the avalanche of November 4 to
itis perpetrators, namely," the- - in-
structing the California delegation t
the national Democratic convention
at Chicago "under no circumstances'!
to support 'Judge Field's candidacy
for the nomination to the Presidency ,
This was an insult of so gross and
uncalled for a. oharacter, - especially
iir view of the eminence - and . worth
of the gentleman to whom it was of
fered; that the Democrats ot the rest
of the country will he disposed to
congratulate the Judge on the vindi-
cation that events may be said to
have given him, u 'r f .

' Origin of the'Rooeter. i

Cincinnati Enquirer. ' "'; ; -

"Why, when and where was the
rooster . adopted as the : emblem of
Democracy X The question quoted
above and addressed to the editor of
the Enquirer, has beenasked a thou-
sand times, in, tle Ust week It has
been suggestea, no . aouDt, ny tne
great popularity of the bird since the
4th day of November. . The auestior
has been answered beiore, but or
the benefit of those who do not under-
stand the situation it can be answers
e4 agtm In after the Harrison
campaign, mere was great uouus as
to now incuana naa cast ner vote.
The situation was similar to that in
New York today in every respect.
An editor named fjnapman conduct
ed the Democratic newspaper at In-
dianapolis, and, as often the case in
boasting over a victory, nis editorial
rejoicing over the result was termed

crowine." " In a day or two, when
some of the back counties were heard
from, it seemed his trowing had been
premature, ana tne w nig organ came
out giving late returns snowing dem-
ocratic defeat, and , in the headline
was the expression, ;

- Urow, Uhapman, crow."
This was intended as a taunt, and

must have been felt, for. a few more
counties yet td hear from again turn --

ed the tables, and showed, that . the
Democrats had won.. ' It was then
that the rival editor hoisted at the.!
head of : his columns a ' magnificent
rooster and printed underneath it the
words, "We Crow," "

it made a nalpable hit. . The passion
for roosters spread, and from that,
day to this the bird immortalised by
tne .tioosier editor naa been tne em
blem of -Demogratio iuccess. -

A Good Vtwtttj Fcstlsirs.
DtninK the year 1883 there were 10.568 failures in

the United States and Canada. . Some of these.
were big concerns, and some very small jraimr
is sorrowful business to any man, especially If It
Is his health that tails. A great many times 10.668
people fall in health in the course of a year. Many
of them might be saved if they would take Brown's
iron miters, ue great ramuy medicine ana restorer
ot wasted health.

- Damages in Doth Ways. .

Sickness Is the most exrjenstve thing tn the
world, in two ways: It puU-on- to a direct cost.
and prevents one rrora earning money vy nis laoor.
we say nomine oi suuenng, tot money cannot pay
for that. Hem uiuch better to fceeD oneself well by
the use of Parker's Tone whenever there lath
Slightest sign iiiUk

us with as mactj certainty of satisfaction as at they, were
personally present. Send for our catalogued Mailed free on

" ' 'application. - - .Tr r s

THE FURNITURE DEALER,' , .:-;- .; ;:

1884. 1884.

Attrac tioii

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
please all.

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children s ;

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles.
A full line of

TRUNKS, VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. EUk.

Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call. ,

Pt'iraiii I Co.

ON- -

GOODS, FLA.NNEIS, '

silk Velvets. Velveteens and Black sues, wean-z-- irf , th .nnH, frnm us.toiuq w
r.hl rtren a uioaKS to oe eiuseu rai veri moon .a

'
,

8u Harris . '
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CIRCULARS; DRE33

i r- -. cn.iinn .n snuxiinn Riittnn
B.ieaou auu divw ix om. zj -r - - '

t r"1J'ng a run on macs, oiiaa. aim kwu
. ... ..-- h rf-- v f riii --.tntmnndons srock of Hosiery and Gloves. Ask for our new

EaarQest StobMIn tlieiBtate.

. --.v.Mt in tha .nsirdat r

fuU line of Elkln Wool Snittlng Yarn always on hand.
Very truly,

Alexander

Mil. f
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JJJJQ SKI A
Lifelfbr the LWer and

;

. Kidnej.
: POSmVELT CURES

9 TiMnaw
B

I have used your "life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with . great benefit, and
or dyspepsia, or any derangement of

Lhe liver or kidneys, I regard it as being
without an equal. . . ,

Jab. J. Usbobne, Att'y at law,
Boilston. Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to any liver pad.
Huoh Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

Vrmr medicines. are ' valuable and
remedies. I have sold upwardsSlendid and can recommend them.

I would not be wrtnout tnem. ,

, J.S. M. DAvmeoN, Urnggia, . - .

Charlotte, N. O...

"Life for the liver and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure" works like a charm and
sells very fast. A. 11, fsbeiks,

Wax Haw, Lancaster county, a. j.
In large 60c and 81.00 bottles. Trial

size 25c Sold by druggists and deal
ers generally. Prepared by . ..-

' : IJCFC WEOICIE CO..

October 8.dtf. "v
LD PAFXBS by the bands 'nrfflfe ato

PRICES
we call spepial

Suit qr Qvercoat to call ra w
TJiirchaser with a fine Water- -

bqj a suit or overcoat from

CK.VTIXAI. IIOTKL COUJTEIl.

V. KA-UKMAIN-
T &CO.Cterlotf.081

ttr2; Op.PrenUnes is a small dwelling
toi ?.oatrt)ulldlll8' 55 acres under cultlva-uTch- ,,

M sectlOB of the eonnty; convenient
Wlnrttl KbaDU- - Ptlw aer LEIDIXQ cioTIIIEUS,


